The Falkirk Supporters’ Society

Registered Office
1 Kennard Road
Brightons
Falkirk
FK2 0HH

BairnsTrust Share - Save Scheme
Fellow Falkirk Fans,
The aim of BairnsTrust share save scheme is to encourage ALL supporters to invest
in the club and ensure that we have an influence at the highest level of the club.
The most vital ingredient in any club is the fans.
Our innovative scheme, Share Save, enables Falkirk supporters to invest in Falkirk
Football club. The benefits of this initiative are two-fold, fans can have a share of
their club and a say in how it is run, while the financial gains are invested in the
club’s future.
This long-running initiative lets fans contribute from a minimum of £10 per month
into the savings scheme. On maturity, the money will be used to buy newly issued
shares in Falkirk Football Club, and as such all money raised goes to the club.
Members of BairnsTrust will receive ordinary shares in the club and a greater say in
how the club is run. The shares are bought in the investor’s name. However, fans are
not ‘locked in’ and can extract their money or shares at any time.
Joining is simple. Just fill in the application form below, return it to your financial
institution, and start to make a REAL DIFFERENCE.
Yours sincerely,
Chairman, BairnsTrust

BairnsTrust is registered under the Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 1965. Registration No. 2591RS

Standing Order Mandate for BairnsTrust Share - Save Scheme
Please complete this form, sign in black ink, and send to your Financial Institution

Full title, name and postal address (for share register purposes only)
Name:
Address:

Post Code:
E-Mail Address:

Please pay: BairnsTrust
Lloyds TSB
Falkirk High Street and Cow Wynd Corner
Falkirk
FK1 1EA

Sort Code 877902
Account Number: 74277468
Account Name: BairnsTrust

The Sum of: £
:
p
On the Date:
/
/
(Date of first payment)
And the same sum, on the same date of each month thereafter
Reference:
(Your name to assist BairnsTrust to monitor your contributions through our bank account)

Signature:

Date:

/

/

1) It is a requirement to join BairnsTrust each year of contributions at £5 per annum.
2) On maturity, if all efforts to contact you are not successful, BairnsTrust retain monies after the
latter of:
a) 6 months of efforts to contact you are not successful, or
b) The Financial year end of BairnsTrust on 30/09/XX.
Full rules and regulations of the share scheme can be read / downloaded from BairnsTrust website

